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3 Plymouth Street, Bargara, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 685 m2 Type: House

LeAnne Allan

0417775718

https://realsearch.com.au/3-plymouth-street-bargara-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-allan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bargara


Offers Above $569,000

This brilliant property has to be one of the smartest and freshest faced beachside homes available on the market. Our

sellers have worked tirelessly to present a home that offers lots of light, has a great floor plan, and is a very low

maintenance property.Be it your very own first home, or retirement home or maybe a beach-side home to use on those

holidays. Any way you look at this property, it is a great property!The property is offered on a vacant possession basis.  Or

for investors, reachout for the rental appraisal.Found at the southern area of Bargara Beach, this property is just minutes

walk to sandy swimming beach of Rifle Range Beach and adjacent parkland. Bargara Beach is on the coast of Bundaberg, a

thriving regional central Queensland city. Bargara Beach boasts a brilliant climate, great seven day shopping centers, the

best Golf Course around, Bowls Club and hotels and restaurants. What a great lifestyle.3 Plymouth Street is neatly

positioned on the high side of the street and captures the cooling sea breezes; at a stretch you could even hear the ocean

at night. The house is smartly designed and built and has…..- Three good sized bedrooms- Ensuite off main bedroom- Large

open plan lounge and dining area- Good sized kitchen with new cooktop- Separate laundry- Outdoor entertaining area-

Attached Double lock up garage- Freshly painted, new cooktop, new fans and shower screensOur sellers are looking for a

very timely sale, so if you are finance approved or are a cash property buyer, step forward now to arrange your inspection

of this great home.Call Your Exclusive Ray White Real Estate Agent, Le-Anne Allan now on 0417-775718 for further

information.


